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HERBERT SPENCER IS

Oregon Wafer Melons RILLED '

A Piano Number with Each $5 PurchaseThe last of the season.
Get yours NOW

SETTER ON LOO CARRIAGE CAUGHT
BY HUGE WHEEL AND HORRIBLY
MANGLED -L- IVES FIVE HOURS
UNTIL WIFE REACHES HIM AT
WESTP0RT MILL.

Trio lores in 08ROSS, HIGG1NS & CO.
Ths Lssdlng Grocers

A New Arriva- l-HlIIIlBOflll Horn to the. wife of foe Straus, of

frikamokawe, at..St Mary 'a Hospital, in

tlili olfy, a nine pound girl, yesterday
afUwoou.

Movei to Astoria
W. L Thorndyke, formerly of St.

Herbert Spencer, formerly of this city
and recently of Svenaen, setter on a
log carriage at the Weilport Lumber
Coinpeny'n mill, at Weatport, Or., was
fatally hurt yesterday afternoon about
3 o'clock and died almut S p. m., having
been Injured by the big dum wheel near
where he waa working.

While busily engaged at hla tasks
SeiiT wan caught in the huge wheel,
which mangled his body frightfully and
carried blm lh full b'liglh of the mill.
I)r. Henderson went to attend him and
everything was done to relieve his pain,
but there waa no hope of saving him.
I In had a wife and child at Sveniten,
where he made hit borne, and the for-

mer waa sent for and rescued him a few
minutes before he breathed lill last.

The deceased leaes betides bis wife

and child, a mother and sister at Sea-M- k

and a father la Astoria where be

wae wU known. He waa 30 years old
and it ia probable that the remain will
lie laid to rcet in this city.

Shipping To Stella
Hansen A Kelson, the roofers, were

busy yesterday, shippiug about IS tons

Buried at Gresnwood
The young child of John Snekka was

buried, Sunday afternoon, at Greenwood

cemetery. '
Appointed Deputy Sheriff

Frd' Brown w yesterday appointed
deputy sheriff by Sheriff Pomeroy, (or
attendance at Hi" circuit court, during
the latter'! absence from the city.

AN ASTORIA CLOTHIER

WITH A

DOUBLE STOCK
IT'S A WISE KAN WHO EW0WS BIS 0WW BUSINESS, WEILS THE

BUSYBODY KNOWS EVERYB0DYS' BUSINESS. THIS 8ALE HAS BROUGHT
SEVERAL SURPRISES TO HE, SAYS HERMAN WISE, AND NOT THE
LEAST OF THEM IS THE FACT THAT I NEVER REALIZED HOW HEAVY
A STOCK OF MEN'S AND BOYS' GOODS I HAD IN MY STORE.

WE HAVE BEEN SELLING PILES OF CLOTHES AND
'

STILL THE
STOCK SEEMS ALMOST UNTOUCHED. THIS BIG STORE OF MINE HOLDS
ENOUGH GOODS FOR A CHICAGO OR NEW YORK SHOP. I THINK I COULD

ALMOST FIT OUT EVERY MALE IN AND ABOUT ASTORIA, ANY-
HOW EVERY PERSON IN AND ABOUT ASTORIA "SHOULD" FIT
OUT HERE AND RIGHT NOW DURING THIS MONEY-SAVIN- SALE. PEO-

PLE NEVER HAD A SHOW BEFORE TO GET GOOD GOODS AT SALE
PRICES AT THE BEGINNING OP THE FALL SEASON AND THE SALE
CAN'T GO ON FOREVER.

John, who recently bought the dcfuiuit
Hwaco Journal plant is dUmantelltig the
office and will move it to thla city whore
he will engage in business.

Will Mora to Vancouver
(irnblll k Coillnga. prominent mar'

ohanta of Hwaco, have purchased prop
Chan&inf Book-s-

Many school children ware in evidence
occasion nt' Man ia v"nw)um'on the

lug the changing of their old booka for Wort, " ' to

th. . !.. .donted for the iM.iiilnii f lt November l.t. These gentlemen
urn. uune uu'iuria u mi pwhvu mischool term.
many years and are very popular and

then most of friende will regret to hear
of their intention to leave.Marriage Licenses

Marriage llena were Issued )ter-da-

to Win. E. Williams of IUlulcr and

of roofing material to t&ella. This ma-

terial will be used on the new buildings
being built there and, to ue an expresKdna H Greene of West port 1 alo to
lua. "will cover the whole city." They

will send a gang of about 10 men, to
Cha. E. Wllloughhy and Mri. Myra
WaacJewlt, Wh of Atoria. HERMAN WISE

Astoria's Reliable Clothier
put thla material on, In a few days.

Mill Shuts Dow-a-
Tlto D. L. Kelly Lumber Co., of War

A Cloae Shave
A fbmer pot, placed on the fill of a

econd alory window on Commercial
street, near Twelfth, waa accldcntly
knocked down by a imall child, and fell

to the tidrwolk, ycstenlay. A man stand-

ing a few feet from tie pot wbwa it
fell received a severe start and bad a

narrow M'aw. Fortunately no damage
was dune though, had some one been

nlng at the time, the tale might b
dllfcrent. Movable objects, liable to fll
on pascraby, should nt be placed on
window ledge of buildings on the prin-

cipal streets.

reulon, have shut d'wu for an indefinite
period. Car shnrtago and a big stock of
lumber on hand are some of the
imutea but the coitjpiny also desired to
make some important Improvements in

Married Yeaterday
Charle. K. Willoughby and Mm. Myra

"Wesflowlta. both of Clataop County,
were married yeaterday at the Malho-tfi-

parsonage, Kv. C. C Rarlck.

officiating. Mr. and Mm. Wllloughby will

will make their home at Knappton.

Taken to Penitentiary
thrill Pomeroy, accompanied by Max

Yoiuig. whom he appointed guard, left

on the 0:10 train, but nluht, for Salem.
In charge of James Walker, who wa

sentenced one jear in the y.

for robbery of a store at

the plant and took thia opportune time
to do it and aa soon as this is done they
will start up with greatly Increased

facilities.
HOUSEHOLD CARES.

A Midnight Runawa- y-
Tax the Women of Astoria the Same as

MAROONED CREW IS

SAFE ,

One of Prael 4 Kigner'e ten ins, which

waa engaged to transfer the baggage of

Change in Expreaa Companies
The Northern pacific Express Co. will

open bulne, in this city, October lit,
Ueieliiig Wells Fargo A Co. They

will occupy the same qiwrtcre aa their
predecessors, and will retain the same
fmve of employes with the exception of

Manager Peterson. This gentleman was

requested to remain in the position of

Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household duties
With a constantly aching back.

the company, playing at the theatre, to
the train, took fright, while the driver
was in the theatre, and ran down 12th

Hurrah For Astoria-f- oe

Straua, of Skamokawa, arrived In

A.lorU yesterday afternoon, accom

Health la the Canal Zone.

Tbe high wages paid mats K a migity
temptation to our young artisans te
join tho force of skilled workme need-

ed to construct tho Panama CanaL Majry
are restrained however by tho fear as?

fevers and malaria, it is tho knowiag
ones those who have used Eleetrw
Bitters, who go there without thia fear;
well knowing they are safe from malar-
ious influence with Electric Bitten
hand. Cares blood poison too, blBes-nes- s,

weakness and all stomach, Uvea
and kidney troubles. Guaranteed by
Chas. Rogers, druggist, 60c

street to llond and along Bond to about A woman should not have a bad back,
And she wouldn't if the kidneys wereFourth streets, where they were cappanied by Mm. Strauss and two chfl- - WASHINGTON AUTHORITIES RE

tuned without any damage being done.
ilren Ha will remain a few daya. lie manager, but, having been in the serv-

ice of Wells Forge 4 Co, for aeveral PORT MEN TAKEN OFF AND DUE
They were returned to the theatre, and

tbinka Astoria I good to him a when
yearn, be prefers to remain with hi oldJ tiie baggage moved without further in

IN SEATTLE ABOUT TODAY ON
REVENUE CUTTER THETIS FROM
UNALASKA.

be returns It will be Mr. and Mra,

Strauss and three children. The mother company ana wtll M transierren to an-

other point. The coming of the Northern
Pacific Express Company will lie of great Leaves For Pendleton
benefit to the shippers of thla city in Dr. Alfred Kinney left list night for

Pendleton, where he will attend a meet

well
Doan's Kidney Pills make well Kid-

neys.
Mrs. A. S. Cummings, of Ui Clacka-

mas street, Portland, Ore, says: "Kid-

ney complaint and backaches clung to
me for a long time and often I suf-

fered very severs attacka of it Some-

times it was a dull heavy aching over
the kidneys, and again sharp acute pain
in the small of the back. The kidney
secretions passed too frequently and of-

ten with pain. I had tried several reme-

dies with poor results and was finally
induced to use Doan's Kidney Pills. Tbey
helped me very 'quickly and continuing
their use I soon found relief from the

flood news was received yesterday in
A Lesson is Health .

Healthy kidneys filter the impurities
from the blood And unless they Jo tUs

ing of the state board of health which
will lie in eeasion moat of the week.

heretofore in shipping Into N. P. ter-

ritory the rate was charged from here
to lHirtlnnd and the regular rat charged
from Portland to destination aa no

transfer was made at (ioble. For ex-

ample, in shipping from here to Kelso.

Astoria from Washington that tbe 240
men wrecked at Kelson Lagoon on tbe

nd daughter are doing nnely.(

Civil Service Examination
An examination for the poaitlon of

clerk. diy lnctor and department
collector, will be held at the custom

house, In thla city on October 12. 1007.

Full Information, regarding examination,

ealarle, dutici, etc., and application
blank, pan be had from the secretary of

the board of civil amice examiner, at
the custom houe, in thii city.

Several important matters will be
John Currier had been taken off about

good health is impossible, Foley's KU-ne-y

Cure makes sound kidneys and iS
positively cure ell forms of kidney sjki

brought up. Guarding thia state from
an entrance of the plague, from San

AO miles, the shipper hfld to pay tolls
Francisco, and the thorough Meaning of

for I.W rnilo. Years ago this exprosa
n iawer disease, it strengthens tM
whole system. '

the 14th of the present month by the
revenue cutter McCullough. The men
were taken to Unalajslca and transferred
to the revenue cutter Thetis, a 1200-to-

boat, which left that port on tbe six
company had an om' ticre out

ears on overland trains, entering .Ore-

gon, will, no doubt, bo among the
subjects. From the Pendleton meeting teenth for either Seward or Seattle.tho doctor- - will go to Walla Walla for
week's Viit. As no reports have been received thatIce Cream Sherbets she stopped at Seward it Is thought that

Ice Cream,...
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 40c. Quart.

Hard to Get Rid of

A. J. Pears waa arrested on Sunday
on a charge of breaking parole. On

January 20th laat he was convicted of

vagrancy and on a promise to leave the

she steered straight for Seattle, where
she is due today. It is expected thatBaby Girl Die

Lydia L. Stangluud, tho d before another 24 hour full report
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stang of the wreck will be furnished.cuv ni lenience waa susncnueu. me land, died Iu.t evening about 0 o'clock The prompt reply of the governmentsentence waa a line 01 iuu or ou uavs after several weeks' Illness from spinal shows that since the first news of thein tail. On Januarn 22nd be waa niraln
mcmngJU. Desperate efforts by several wreck was sent toVashington that the

aches and pains. The action of the kid-

ney secretions was also strengthened to
a great extent. I recommended Doan's

Kidney Tills in our papers three years
ago. I am always pleased to say a good
word for this remedy and am glad of
this opportunity to confirm my former
testimony.''

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Charles Rogers'
drug store and ask what oustomers re-

port.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

tT Moniiig Astorian, delivered by
carrier, 60 cents per month.

rrested but released and eacored out
Whipped Creamot tu neat physicians in town were

made to save the little girl, but without
government has been working for the
rescue of the men ever since. There are

0 town by an ollicer. , Thia last appear-ano- e

will probably reault in he serving
bis sentence. Candies 110 white men in the party and 130 30 Cents a Quart

AT .

Japanese and Chinese. Most of them

avail. The funeral will be held from
the home this afteriiom at 1 o'clock, and
will be prviuto because of the belief that
the disease is contagious. Interment

make their home here and have been in
the emnlov of the Alaska Fishermen's TAGG'S PARLORSPacking Company.

will be at Greenwood cometery. The

many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Stangland
483 Commercial 8twill sympathize with them In their sor-

row over their bereavement. WASHINGTON', Sept. 23. A message
was received from Capt. Munger, com

manding th Bchring Sea fleet of reve- -

nua cutters, dated at Unalaska, stating

Phone 931 Phone 1181

THIS SEASON'S

DILL PICKELS
JUST ARRIVED.

TRY THEM, THEY ARE NICE

Liverpool Jack, eU Work-Enfo- rcing

the laws, and complying
with them, are different things, but Liv

X 1 sh M B . . .that the cutter McCulloch had rescued

243 persons from the ship John Currier,
which was "wrecked on August 8, in Nelerpool Jack doea both. Yeaterday he

waa aeen busily piling slab wood in
front of the justice court. A load of
wood had been dumped in front of the

Hon 1 on iron'
We are showing the swellest
line of trimmed and street
hats ever shown in Astoria.

son's Lagoon. All of the rescued per-

sona were transferred to the cutter
Thetis had discretionary orders for land-

ing the party either at Seward or Se-

attle. The rescue was timely, as the
food supply saved from the Currier was

court and Jack, having In mind the
orders of the street superintendent,

at once to tnke tho wood from
the street, and piles It nearly on the edge
of the sidewalk. Many remarks were getting short.Scholfield, Malison & Co. ooD,

112 and 120 Twelfth St. made, anent the circumstance, tbe gen Will Get His Char- m-
eral concensus being that at last some

Lieut. Cooper, who was formerly lo Iask thb SWELL. DRESSERSfcated at Fort Stevens, lost an Elk charmthing had been found for the constable
to do. ,

about a year ago, and all efforts to re-

cover same vers futile. Eo will be made

happy, by a communication, from County
Clerk Clinton stating that the missing

'Our prices are thevery lowest
considering the extremely fine
quality of our goods. When
you buy a hat at the BON TQN

you get the very latest and
y best styles for the least money.

REMODELING AND RETRIMMING A SPECIALTY

charm has been found, and will be sent
to him. A week ago a young man, driv-

ing along the road, near Gearhart, was

compelled to stop to maka repairs.- He

noticed something bright In the sand
and, picking It up, found it to be en
Elk charm. Thad Trullinger, hearing of
it, examined the jewel and finding that
it was engraved "180 A. J.O." he rec-

ognised It. That turned it over to

For a

, VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co,
Parlors Seoond Floor over Soholfleld A Mattson Co.

Probate Matters
P. J. nrjx, guardian of the estato of

Herbert S. Brix, a minor, petitioned the
county court for an order to sell real

property belonging to said minor. The
property la now the possession of
C. C. Musten, who claims ownership, and
the court yesterday made an order citing
Herbert S. Brix, P. J. Brix and C. 0.
Maston. to Appear in court on October

Kith, at 10 a. m., and show cause why
tlie petition should not be granted. In

the estate of John Christian, deceased,
WJm. 0. A. Pohl having been appointed
administrator, Judge Ttenohard appoint-
ed J. H. Seymour, N. J. Judah and F. W.

County Clerk Clinton who will ifonvard

it to its owner.
BON TON MILLINERY

483 Bond Street.C Morning Astorian, 85 cents per
Gardiner as apijanisers. month, delivered by carrier.


